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^SpwM ShMt Muio lala, 5 otnU. 0•^

Mek't.

/^Pperial discount of 20)f OB IiUipi at

flc'haUmtnn'g for flvt d»yi.

^BMt OmI in th« Bwktt. Odl m L. T.

OMbk* & Co. 'Ph0B> 216. Free ttable.

The BUndud Oil Cmpmj U eancelHiiK

QMy of tU lowee ! tko Koatncky oi l fleldi.

Anotktr of tho pntty tnea on the Market

4itreet Eetlenade le about to give ap the choit.

Mia* Minnie Danoan of liayilick ie confiDed

io har kome with a eeyere attack of lambago.

Colonel John L. Shaifa Democratic burgoo at

Coney Island Saturday was a howling success.

Mr. John Martin "Bunch" Jones, aged 40, <>(

Portamouth, and Miaa Martha Ann Whisman,

4god 19, of near Vanceborg, married Saturday.

PolieamaD John Bradford, who haa been off

doty for BOToral daya oa Moont of aiekaoaa,

is able to booat tgi^i ud will roraaw kia beat

toaight.

.^^Ladiea, have yon seen nur new line of

fiatt Bocktoi, Bracleta, Side an'l Hack Comhs

HMd Baga, Scarf and Stiok Pina, Foba and

CbalM, Dreaa Pina. Hat Pina? Tkaao gooda ara

«II positively new and atyli^b. You can see them

in oar ihow window.-' r!tll and see them.

r. J Ml i:i'iiv. the Jeweler.

Tha Bonanxa Saturday night carried an ex

«araion party from Catlattaborg to Ironton; two

of the ezconioaiata, "drank and draaaod np,'

raised a row and were put a:<hore at Ironton;

^hen the boat started to leare they tried to

board bar again, bnt ware ahovod off; then

they began to throw rc^ks : and than tba aicnr-

sioniste began shooting' into the crowd on ahore,

killioK Carl Mayneschien and eurioufily wound-

ing Albert Slaoghter and Will Buck, all inoo-

eant apoetatora. AtAablaad the ahootlata and

ibo oAeora of tke boat were arrested.

Mr. Obiriat B. btvia, aflkr being booaad laat

wMk with » eiM of malarto, la nbla to ba ont.

The concrete mizera on the new atroota atrock

tbii momiag for $1.75. Tkay warn reeaiTiog

11.60 par^:

Tka C. and 0. wrecking train went to Man-

ekaAar yaaterday and cleared up the remnants

of tka recant wrerk there.— »^ • «

ROUGHLY HANDLED

Extra Policeman Paul Seriously In-

iHrtd By Several Touoht

Extra PoHeemaif Hanry Panl wu rongkly

h;in.ll.-d Saturday evening nbOVt 6*0 liy eight

men, five colored and tbroo whita, near the in-

teraaetion of Second and Bridge streets.

He waa on his way to town from borne and

when he approached tka intanaetion of the

above-named streeta tk«M man worn altting

thera on the railing.

Jol aa ka waa abont to paaa ona of tha white

men stepped up tn him and aaid aomotking, at

the same time striking him a blow in the face,

wkkk felled him Ho arc^o anil was again

knaekad down. This time be came uii with bis

rarolvar,wkiAwu gnbbod and wrenched from

him. the fellow tbfowiag it om into tbo waoda

in the bottom.

Another blow was struck him, and then, it is

thonght, the whole crowd gate him a volley of

blowa and kicka. wkiek kooekad bte elatt o«t

The toughs then left bte and want up tka C.

and (I. liailroad.

Mr. Paul got back home as best he could

whan ba notiOad Chiaf Ort, who responded im

medlataly, bnt eonld And no traea of tha man,

nor did Mr. Paul know any of them.

Ur. Paul's head and face were terribly

gwolleo and black and blue from braiiaa, bvt

he was able to be on duty ye8terd<iT.

^^Cartroell extraeta taath withont pain.

Miss Anna Dimmitt haa bona Ul thtpiitWMk

a*, her home in the county.
— • —

IkMttfil BeeOHiPool

"Keaotifol Beeokwood" offers to its patrons

for the week, starting tonight, "July Skidoo." a

program unsurpaaeed by any otbar givat at thia

popular place and there has certainly been some

plendid shows given there. Mr. A. R. Carriog-

ton will offer "The Great Militaire; or, A Vision

of Patriotism," a foatvt a«t dapiating the

building of a Nation, aa aot ont of tba ordinary.

It a historical, alleKoric.il and musical, an'l is

one that will both interest and please. New

ilhutrated aonga. Woodford and Marlboro will

resent their reilned playette, "A Timely Lea-

jn," and the Kinodrome, the moving picture

machine without allicker.will show "The Green

Goods Man," "Impossible Convicts" and "The

Great Sea Serpent," making np a great big show

for a little money that abonid draw the people

otrt to Beechwood In record breaking crowd?

WarmWeather
Q2iY ••••

We i.r.^spiit thf f illowing cloalng-out valnea in gar-

lueutd espeoirtlly ailnpteil to the aeaaoo

—

MEN'S
Hummer Underwear
MEN'S
KUstic Seam Drawei
MEN'S
Nainaook Orawari .

MEN'S
Imported Hosiery
LADIES'
Summer Veata . . .

LADIES'
Mercerized Vesta . .

I.ADIKt^'

Lace htripe Hose .

worth
,">0c

19c

35c

39c T''
IQp ""''^
IVSt 25c

19c ST**

.19c ?r

9

One lot Madraa and Lace Stripe White Ooods—1,200
yarda—worth 85o itod S6o yar yard, at 16c. C9

J. M. NESBITT, Executor >1

C. and 0. train No. 2 yeeterday afternoon

pasaed East witk a carload «f raeakocaea for

Skeepehead Bay.

An aged medicine peddler created a scene a

few arilao Waat of tkia city Satorday afternoon.

He went into a bouse close to tke C. and 0.

Railroad to sell some medicine, and wkila tkara

fell in a fit. The women ran out acreaming,

wkiok attracted the attention of eevaral men

'irorkiag eloaa by. Tba man cama to and atarted

to ran up tba railroad. Tka workmen, seeing

him running and kaaring tha women, thought

.lomething had happened, and started in pursuit

of tba follow, wko kad gone bnt a short distance,

wkaa ke fall ia anotkar At, and wkaa tba men

got to him he was dead. There waa nothing

on him by which he oould be identllied.

A BAD ACCIDENT

P0^t. Qaabke * Co. handle oar boat Coal.

Camfbei.i. Cheek Coal Co.

.^^Wlth many thanks to tho^e who have so

long and ao generously favored me with their

patroaage,! will ba nnder additional obligations

to thoaa indebted if tba? will make prompt aet-

tlemcnt of bills, which are now ready at my for-

mer store, in order that my bosinees may be

eloaal np. Mra. L. V. Davb.

The Ancient Order of I'nited Workmen of

Kentucky will bare a special aeesion of the

Grand Lodge of tka atata at Owanaboro Thurs-

day, Aui;ast !Hh, for the pnrpoaeof eoaaMaring

the action of the Supreme Lodge of tba United

States on the subject of ratoa and also to con-

sider the amending of laws rolativa to ooticee

of aaaaaament eallaaad other eiaiiiar qnaetions.

TNIimiVAIIIMMTm

TODAY

IF YOU HAVE
Ever received a prc-

miom from us It is not ne-

ceaaary for aa to tall yon to

aave atampa.
GLOBE STAMP CO.

IF HE NAI TO N THI ONRMI

Get Our Estimate
On your MiUwork or anything in the Lumber Line, Felt

or Metal Roofing, Mantels. Glaae and Paint. Send for our mw
lUuetrated Catalogue; it ie yours tor the asking.

H. H. COLLINS feWf
I'PHONE 88:

i The Railroad Company Pays 42 Per Cent; Yon Pay 58 Per Cent. \
Of the net value ot the suit. This price is based on the compromise we effected with the railroad company on aooount J
of the ffoods not reaching us in reasonable time. The suits were put on sale yesterday afternoon. TMmV MKE JbU* ^
- - Son't delay. SEE THEM IN OUR WINDOW.on't delay.fAfll, If you want one

It Will Tell the Story Better ThaD the Newspapers.

We have today the most complete assortment of the best mikes of all kinds of shirts that

boat shirts wiw cufEi attached are becoming very populaur. We have an elegant line of them.
This is shirt time,

can be found anywhere.

i

i

The State Conv.ntion of the Colored Christian

Church adjourns today, after a three days' aea*

»\oa at Paria.

DONT IE OECEIVCD VITI

We have plenty M. C. H. and Alpha Oil

Wheat Floor. M. C. Rf.iSELL Co.

There is talk of ao Oddfellows "burgau" in

thia city, to which all neighboring Lodges will

be iuTitad .

.1. M. Roiiy, who resigned aa Pastor of the

Fir.^t llapti.n Church at Ashland, has accepted

a call to th..' H.irrod«burg Baptist Church.

John W.Garriaon.awall known hotel keeper,

formerly of Cincinnati, died Satnrday at Uadi-

son. Ind., agad 93.^

.^i^Thia ia tb« reason lu buy good Moaa-

Boatalwork cheap, eee MtnutAT * Taoiua.

At Somerset, after h^'.n^ shot twice in tha

The famous Garth will ca«e at Georgetown
|

abdomen, Mack Woods, colored, took tke piatol

compromised by the payment to the eon- away from Marshal Wilder, who had shot kia,

teaunta of 120,000.
' and killer WilJ r.

::
*9h« can look out, but you can't look in"

MTaNTce

PORCH SHADES

Summer Comfort
Just think, you can make an extra room ol your porch—the coolest, most serviceable room

in your home, too,—at a coet from 12.76 to $6.

Vl'DOR PORCH SH.VDES make this pos-ible: they k. ep out the hot sun, but aiiniit the

cool, reireshing breeae. They give absolute privacy, for do one can look through them frnm the

outside; yet they are ao conitracted that from the icaide jroa can aee all that goea on withoat.

They can be instantly raiaad or lowered with very little effi rt. .\ rractically indestructible de-

vice (operating on the principle of a theater curtain) accomplishes this. They are light but ex-

ceedingly dur .ble, being conatracted of thin atripa of Linden Wood Fiber woren with the etrongeet

seine twine.

Vudor tibadea are artistic in the extreme; stained in soft colors that rest the eye and harmo-

nize with any atyla ot arehitectara. Tb« colore are abeolately indelible and will neitbw lade nor

crock ofi.

Vudor Shadee are far superior to bamboo in durability and in the artistic, unlading colors?

Make the comparison and ynn will oee the difference at a glance. Aak lor Vudor Shadee and accept

no other it you want service, attractiveness and economy.

••••

•••••

Orivtr ef a Junk Wisw $srloiMly

hilerMlta a Ruiiwwf

Saturday afternoon Sam Schmidt, who drives

4 vaeoB far tbo Eaat End junkman Abrams,

«rt with 9» aeaMMt that wiU Iv far

eone tine.

Ha wau coming down a hill near Tollesboro

«itb the wagon loaded with junk, and the brake

weald aot work, eaaaiag tke wagoa to mo up

4a tka kooaa, wkiek frigktaaad them. They

iamad akarply, npaatting tka wi^on, throwing

Bokaidt out, and in the fall be ilrtalll^ a

taekea lag aad aavaro bmiaaa.

Be waa takaa to a aeigkboriag boaae. where

Im wait aitouJed by Of- Irviae^

Anotbar barge of briek for tha aew etieeU

arrive* yaaterday oralag.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Pridpes of Portsmouth

celebrated their tweoty-tifth wedding anniver-

sary Friday with a familv dinner at fi o'clock,

which waa attended by a number of relativea

and friends of this popular couple.

CAUGHT IN THE ACT

Thlrteen-Year-Old Lid Wai Taken In

WhHi Robbing a Groetry

Mr. Clarence Lebue of Cynthiaoa got the rec-

ord price in ten years on ten hoi^.shead^ of to-

buccn aold last week at the Planters Leaf To-

bacco Warehoufie in Cincinnati. They were put

op by R. Y. Spaliinif. and brought from $10 to

$30.26, ona hogshead bringing $368.76.

.^^Yoa can get atrietly pnra Paria Green at

lowest possible price at Sallie Wood's P rujiiitore.

Miss Ida Levy of Peoria, III., and Mr. Gua

Margolin of Paria were married at tba Bnmet

Hau.4e, Cincinnati, laxt ereoing. Rabbi Charlea

Levy, brother uf the bride, officiating.

J^Tba beat lea Cream Soda aad Pboepbatea
|

Dooglaa Park ka« bean aeleeted u the ptoce

are at Ray's Soda Fonntain, r<'Tit:i
i
for holding the State Fair in Louisrille in Sap-

Ura. Snsan Sbortridge and M. J. Fuher were •>»» ««w»nt«<»<» ^
married a day or so ago at Aahlaod. Tbo bride

|

iadaaaify tba Fair Aaaociation. Lonlavillo baa

wu 67, while the groom ia almoat 80 yeara of boon given until Febmary 16th, 1907. to raiM

agt. I tl65.000 for tba Fair.

For some time past Mr. Patrick Gantley.wh*

runs a grocery in Plum stri'c t. haa been n.i8<ing

articlea from bia atock, and had not been able

to lead tke geatlaaifa wko waa doing tke Job.

altboefh tba seirieoa of a poUeemaa were ee-

eared.

SoMekow tke thief "gut v. \iv" that h pollce-

Ma was watekiag aad did not attempt any-

tkiag.

The policemtn, being unable to land th» t;»nt,

got the proprietor to stand watch ioiiiJe, and

yeeterday morning Mr. Gantley beard a wagon

atop oaUide aad law the lad aa be eame in the

back way.

Ju8t 08 he waa about to pick up a side of

bacoa Mr. Gantley picked him up and turned

him ever le PeHiaiBaa.B|!iB, wko locked him np.

The l-oy proved to ba Tbomu Tnmer, ag«d

abont 13, aoa of Oawaon Turner, who resides in

Eaat Fourth atroet.

Tkare are aavaral otbara implicated in the

Job who win breogbt ta today, wbea tkay will

be trted brfqw Wbhaker.

i»i»»iiPC/J|£ 01IV£ OfiJ€€««
And we ask you to tryoun il jroa waot tht para, aoadulterated Oil. We

carry both the lulian and Freseli Oila. X Tint Olaaa 85q; Pint Qlwe 40c;

Qnart Tins 75c.

One teaapoontul three timae daily will increace your weight.

Ladies* Royal Waists.

Ladies' Muslin Underwear,

Ladies' NECKWEAR.
Articles that every woman needs most,

and that no one can have too many off es-

peclally at the price at which these are

going. Don't miss THESE BARGAINS,
or you will regret It.'

KINGS OF

LOW PRICESMERZ PROPS.

> BEE HIVE.



Aim onimcAS.
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DSUVKRMD BY CARRIER.
Par HMtk .....JKt rvats

It wuqIiI be one of the simplest tbiags iui-

aginable to end the hobo naiiance if the nil*

rokb would organise to rid their trains of the

Weary Williet who always walk by riding the

frights.

This, from Collier's Weekly of May 26th,

has been printed before; bat it is good enough

to print again— *

"Not PoXrEKS.lU T KKNTr. KY ON TK I Al..— Ca LFR VOVC-

KRS is BOOD to be tried (or the fourth time, in the Courts

of bit own fUte for the murder of Senator Ooebkl. So

decides the United state* Supreme Cmirt, and by that

decision aeTei the state o( Keotuclty from a la^^tiDg and

Nfttfonel dishonor. For, bed the judgment been other"

wise, had thv Federal Court ajjunied jnri^dii'tion, there

would have been lost to the Bluegrass Comoioawealth

its eavinR opportunity of riKhting a great wrong not only

to one of its citizens, but to itself, by finally according to

a man in jeopardy of his life the fair trial guaranteed to

crery citisen of the United States. Three times Powers

has been before th- I'lr • t ni^ti^ r, nnd each time the

Court of Appeals has reversed his conviction. On the

first and third trials—and this in a political case—the

Jury was drawn from the rank? of the prisoner's jmrty

opponents. The second trial was held before a Judge

who had publicly denounced Powers as guilty, at a po*

litical meetini;. and whose preiiidice during the Court

session was so obvious th«t the Higher Court censured

bim for not vacating the Bench. "The Mala of the ae-

euaed," comments Justice Haulas in voicing the opin-

ion of the Supreme Court, that there is no warrant for

removing the case from the State Courts, "make an txhi'

tioii rif miscnyiduct on (he ymrt "f a'J"Uiii^trntirr ofiircr^

connected with the trials ichich may ncU thock all uhv love

JueUee and reeognite the right of every human being ac'

nised oi crime to be tried acconling to hue." The guilt or

innocence of the accused is of small moment compared

to the honor of a sorereign state. Kentucky goes on trial

with Caleb Powers. The decision of the Nation's high-

est Court affords her the chance to redeem herself. With

ber own people rests the issue; whether she shall again

set her hanri to the 1:1k "f vengeance, > r, livina; up to

her proudest traditions, ahail prove herself too gallant to

flgbt unfairly, too great to deny to any, even in her sor*

low and wrath, the full protection of her justice."

HiUArrtR, according to tho edict of the

Faators* Union, it will be b*d form to be buried

on Snnday, or to cry at yonr own faneraL

LiTTi.K woiuler that tho Jai)S licked the Rus-

siansi. At Warsaw the other day a fellow took

ft shot at (Jeiieral St mwkikowsky and missed

hill). It's a mighty ])oor soldier who couldn't

hit a name as big as that

The brewers who sell Iteer in Covington have

notified the three hundred saloon-keepers of

th«t city that unless they obey the law—kee))

their front doors closed on Sunday and raise

their curtains, and close promptly at midnight

and remained closed until the prescribed hour

in the morning,—they will sell no more beer

to them. __________

Perhaps there are some homes right here in

Maysville to which this, from the Coffeyville

(Kan.) Record, will apply

—

"If a man has a tlO pup he would look after it care-

fully ani! lU't Irt it run all over town, but if he had a boy

it would be different. He is turned loose at a certain age

and let go to the devil. The people wonder where the

great army of tramps, loafers, dead bents and sots cnme

from in each decade. They are germinated from the pure

seed gathered from our homes and sown broadcast upon

our streets and alleys. It may be yonr boy is starting in

that direction. At all events the boy ought to be given

the same chance with the pup.**

Mrs. J. Ci. i'helps Stokes said of the idle rich in an ad-

dress, according to an exchange:

"They u'rieve, tucse people, for the -iorrowj of the )ioor,

but they dou't grieve whole beartedly. Iheir grief is

like that of a certain young widow—self stands first in it.

"This widriw at her husban^l's funeral wejn bitterly.

As the clergyman praised the virtues of the dead man,

her shoulders under black veil shook with sobs.

"Yes, mv brothers,' the clergyman went on, 'our dear

friend was swept from us in a siugle night, cut down in

bis flower, torn from the arms of bis loving wife, who is

thus left a heartbroken widow at the age of 29 years.'

" 'Twenty-five, if you please,* said the widow in a

choking voice, as abe moved the veil from ber tear-stained

face."

Fine Watches
SKILLFI LLY rjri'A ir.l'.D.

CHARGES BKASONAllLF,.

If jroar watch needs rrimirlnir briiit; it to ut

Wiwa yoa Mtriut vour ujiich <o our uro
kMW It wUl reoekve •xp<-rt ikttfniloii. nod the

tMit moTCDMBt i« iitf Id our h^ndt. We etu-

Sw only tb« belt wktch luftkert. Their wrric It

•MtuifWl. and our prioei are m low m they eau
M for Snt work.

DAN PERRINE

An Imperial nktss hu bsen promulgated dis-

folvjnt; Russia's ParliaDent aod fixioK the time

for ihv coDvocatlun of the oewly electsd As-

ssnbly as Uarch 3d. 1907.

In th.- iifejence of a di8tir;t;',.i.-hfii military

MiiemblaKe Major Alfred [ire>fai. wf^ring the

fuil unifNTtn uf his rank, Saturday received the

Cro8.« "f Chevalier of thw Legino of Honor. The
ceremony was rendered doublv impressive by

being held on the very nyni wh-re the buttons

and gold lacewers *tr.rp<'d ofT his uniform ;ind

1

bis sword broken twelve y. ars .ig ..

I

A complete tie-op of the prioting establish

: ments of members of tbt Chieago Typotbet.ie

may follow action which bat been taken by the

AUisd Printing Trades Council to assist the

I printers io their fight for an eight-hour day. It

j

is said the stereotypers, photo-engrsTers ami

bookbinders already have received the ssnction

j

of their respsctive National officers to go on
' strike in aid of the printers on terms proposed
by the latter. The printers hare offered to pay
the ."trike benefits of all worknsB called out in

s\ miiathv with them.

JEWELER. wr i.ivK

ilL'IBt tTAaPi

BEAUTIFUL

EECHWOOOl

TONIGHT
UTIITAIIIM VAUDEVILLE I

ThsGreatMiHtaire Novelties
A MBaaUwHSl asntlcBl aile-

fry ot PmtrtttoM.

jlluttrated Songs ::::::

Woodford atid Marlboro
! th«lr ritHiie«l pUyette, •• V

BACKACHE-
"I wrote you for advice," writes Lelia Hagood,

of Sylvia, Tenn., "about my terrible backache and

monthly pains in my abdomen and shoulders. 1

had suffered this way nine years and five doctors

had failed to relieve me. On your advice I aook

Wine of Cardui, which at once relieved my pains

and now I am entirely cured. I am sure that

Cardui saved my life."

It is a safe and reliable remedy for all female

diseases, such as peri-

Kinodrome Moving Pictures
The Orent sea Serpent.
Inipii.Klhle i'onviot*.

The (irft-ii i;uuile Man.

ADMISSION 10 Centt.

Dancing Wodnotday Night.

odical pains, irregulari-

ty, dragging down sen-

sations, headache, diz-

ziness, backache, etc.

rRKE ADVICI
Wr le in a leltM dwriNnf all

your SNmptutns, .inj we will tend yf>u

iree AJvur.ln plain walej rnvelope.
AJJrfss: L.iJies AJvliory Department,
The Chjttanooga M«4lclniCo..Chatia-
aoofa. Tenn. J13

At Every Drug Store in $1.00 bottlei. Try It*

Camp KHeetlm

njLV 26ih to

MGUST 6ih, 1906.
IUt. S. O. Royal ot Clii''iii"*'i wi i [•reacl. tl,^

Snt Sunilav.
Rev. G. t- OlWet, D.D.. the l',i>ior I-.vanKe,i-t

of Covintrton, Kt . will l« preient durloij the

grMt«r portion of the meetlnK »na ohnriie

S the evaniiellttlo Hrfloet.

Bev 11 1. Uaker of Berkelej, C»l., the ijreat

Sniiink- i;viiiiK' li»t. will baveohariepf the ttog

-

and ibe yiiuii^ uecjjile'i Mrrloe*.

bvrtBKth* me«llDg ihe Minliteni of the Gov-

iMtOB DUWlet will be henril.
, , ,

^Mre, A. H. DavU win tm»<- .-harire cf ide ciiu

«Mii'l Sarvloei. HIM ElUl.'riiie vNlll Ke il,.^ or

Aatot ud J. HMTT BlchardBoii. ( urn. tut mid

Epurtcr. ThaPwiWUni KWer, F. W. Ilarrop, of

SToovlngtoii DUirloU wUl ba In ohMije of mU th«

Mrvkwt. Hottl and Ooatwtlonery will b* M
Sarg« of Mr. Sh.lt.ll of Mt. Camel Uwjft
Boom and Barbar Shop, McCarthy .» Ilro. Slabr*.

SftlaJi Lrklat. Police wlllb«lncharfeof Deputy

SerlC Wndrtokaon.
. ,,,

Bo«Bd-(rlS troiii MayivUl.-. 7Sc. Hack will meet

aunmlMMM avaalDK. tralna. Any on* too poor to

StfMtalSiwtUbaii^ntwltiM. rw|«rd4Rlt«rt

«oa«irBta|i (oomi and oottaaat aoply lo
*

I. M. LAWK. VaywlUa, Ky.

WINE

OF CARDUI'

MADAM,
I am sendinK out aomethiog like a

handred orders of frozen aweett

tverj day—Plain IcMrmm, Sherbet,

Orange lee, Peecb Creem and other

fltTora. An yon feldng your ibaref

Remember that I am prepared to

serve retreebmente for paitiee, re-

ceptions and dinners and have a re-

putation for lioint; my worlt just

right. Whenever 1 can be of service

to yo«, wby Joatr- :::!>:

Telephone
117 TRAXEL

Tht Unitsd Typothatt* of' Aasrios deelissd

to eoafarwith oAoials of tks latenutioeal Tjrpo*

Kfsphleal Unioa. wMek asaas a eoetlaaatiea

of th^ stroKKie baMrteB Um Jwiiiyaa KiM*
erfi ani! 'hi' I'

The rveeipts of the several Building Associs-

tions ef this «itj 8atei4sgr light «Me as fel-

lowii:

Mn»on County .

liline»t(ine

People'*

.1 m 20
SOI 70

.. 227 00

ToU) S 887 to

PliNPLES
"I tr1(*<1 All kln<1i of blnnd r^mfill^ii which ftk\M
|o do me an]rff<*"^ but I h%vfi foiin<l th^ rlicht thing
M Unt. Uy face full of piinplea mmX h\tkck-
hftfttli. After taking CiiRrarrli ttie> all U ft. I am
eonttnalng the nae of them and rfcommendlng
them lo mjr frlenda. 1 feel fine when I me n the
nornlng. Hope to hftve a CBMce to recommend
CMCftteli.*'

Frtd C WItten, ;« Elm St., Mawark, N. t,

bMtfbrm TheDowela ^
^^^^^^^ CANovcAriMime

N.Y. 595

AMMMALSAIE. TEM mLUOM PIES

Pleaiant, Pali
HeT»r Sicken, L --.

•nlj In bulk. The tenalBa tablet ttam.
Uaar«ntP(^d to core or your mnnfjr liRCk.

Sterling Reinedy Co., Chicago or N.Y,

WANTED TO lUY A NICE >

Black Horse or Black Mare!
SiiitAt>le for n llraixe.

M. F. COUBHUN, l'iV4*\V.£S^.*ni\'!
e, 10, It VI. rroot, 100 Market ets.

'Plinnr N .. M.

CHEAP

Sunday Rates I

OW THE

C. and O.

UeptDntng Sanday, July Itt, the C. and O. will

pII round-trip ticket! between all ttHi|oti> fiT

train No. 6. I'.atlhound, nt 8:48 a. in., and Siindiiy
M-ursii'ii tmin iit 8 10 ii. m.. iit i ri' fure for iIm'

oiind 'n]!. linilteil in flm.' of shIiv l'i''kets m Id

fur train Nn. il. r.iistl.cnnid. wiil In- irniKl n turnln):
nlvoii trmii N" 7. West hoiiiid. and tickets for

.Sunday eM ursii ii train <in tlmt train onlv return-
iiik' Tlckett told on the Weitbound Sunday ex-
cursion train only tor South Ripley, Dover,' .Xn-

KUsitH, Newport, CovlDRton and Cincinnati. .\p
ply to Airenti for further informatloB. Je2e im

Our Great Midsummer Clearance Sale

Begins Friday, July 20th.
It's going to be a hommer, to be coatlnaed two yeeke. •

White Duck for iklrii aad dntwieo.
Cbaekad WbltaOoodt So.

Bops LoDdtdato lo.
Baby Capi tm.
Heautlful Fani 3e.
.StarcMi'iii Bleached MuillnKo.
2.II0U yardu Ix-at Sliirtlnii Vrlnti 4^ic.
One lot of W. H. »! C'orieti Mc.
Dretil.oodt. itaplpand fancy Dry Goods,

Notion*, Hoilery, Ready-to wear Uoods,
every article will be lold for le«a than can
be tioufbt elwwbare.
S,000 yard! bctt Caliooei In blue, red and

gray Wo.
Bllkt and DreM Ooodt way balow m\tX

they are worth.
A t'ii: lotof VoUatlMe.
lUc (..awni for So.
Heautlful qualUy LIlSBS fst t«IIS Me.
India Llnent to, tMO. lOS aad Ms WOttb

much more.
Heautlful uualllv Wash Silks 23c.
Illack Wash Sllli very wide 44c.

liood quality HIack TalTeuSUkt 400.

Yard wide Taffeta ailkt Mo.
Very flnrit quality yard wida Taffitai

g6c, worth (t.8A: comes In colors also.
Heautlful quality Madras for walSIt IOb.
2Ac Silk Madras reduced to 140.

I'xtrMordinsry bartalnl In WaUtS aad
Skirt..
One lot Walits 86c.
Pine ambroldered WaUt* 49e.

H Wattta tea.

Millinery-Lot ot ehlldrta's Sallon tSc.
Ladles trlmmad HaU Wo.
French Pattern Hatt reduced from t»* tc

8I.7S.

Hest quality Indian Head Cotton like.
Men's Woik Shirts Silo.

Notions. Hosiery, ConeU, Cadsrwaar
roihic-ed.

Kuhlier Iliilri'Ins .V doz.
Mourning i*liis In a box.
Hooks and Eyes S cards for lo.

Whlta Flnlshlnc Hrald 4o.

kadtei and children's oelabrated Topsy
HoioSe.
lOo TOpty Bote MHo.
flaabnrga and Laost — Oood qoallty

Bambnn Bdalnsi and iBMttlBffS M.
Wide Bamonrfii lOc.

KOc Haoiburits reduced to SRo.
Heautlful All Over Laces 940.
Val Laces 2Hc. ^!. 8<'. lOc.

Lace Curtitlns, Hed Spreads, Towelt.
Good quality Lace Curtains 48o.
11.50 Lace Curtains raduoad to M»
White Marselllei Bad •piS4ids Ma and

W«, splendid raloef.
Ladles Muslin Underwear.
Muslin Pants, lace trlmued. Oto.
Heautlful Corset Covers IBc, 86o aod 4So.
Ladies' Gowns, made fall. Ma.
Ladles' Vests 6c. 8a and lOs.
Men's SI Sblru 40o,

LototMen'iPantt4Te.
7lo Table Lineni reduced to 49e.

New York Store
F. HAYS,

S. STRAUS,

Proprietors.

I DON'T
HANDLE ANY MEATS

OR LARD

MADE IN CHICAOO

ml
Never liil. My speelal brands of Sutfar Cured Hani* iiiii! llreiikfust Ilncon, cnr.'d from meat

f yoiniL.-, lieiiltliV. i-orii fed hoir». p'.it. up In ItF.l) ('AX\'.\S, is iioide sjirr-iiillv for my trade and Is
itirKi t I to ]• ,1, k.-.

i.il lis ,in \f o'lred. | was ilo- introdiiciT of Ki'd i ;inva» Meals, and as au evl-
f II..

iTHTl.U
.;lt- I

ord.'
iryiag to Imitate bybav-

l.in ....lythegTAIIMIMIF
l.\ ery piece irtiaraaWM.

i>>cted ho^s, aiid no Baor ean be-

'ipfri' r ' 'iiiii'y . r iii'Mt^ i v.-i: m red eanva-* ott

11)^ rod .-uii \ .IS j'ui on ot lo r I thihU I m ord. r to l.o ,.ti ihe safi' siili

same ftrade iif c

prodared. Give these goods » trial and you will use no other
My fine HLKXDKD CUFK£ES and PERFECTION KLOl U continue to lead In popularity.

Hny them onre and you become a ragular oustomer on these goods.
In FINK TKAii I have no oonpstltor. I buy directly from the luii'orlers In New York, aoA

eaa giva Ute bast vaina for yonr monay of any bouae In onr elty.

FRESH VEGETABLES

AND FRUITS ::::
Received ilailv. Notliins itale or unwholesome In this Una ever ofTarsd.

My country trade bat Increased rapidly. I want mora of It, and If pollM and eonrtaoot attaa-
tlon and fair dealing will get It t Intend to have It.

Come In and make my house your headquarters wban In tba olty. You ars always woIoosm;
and when you want the best always come to ma.

Thanking all for past favors, and toUeltlag a oontlnnaaee of lana.

R. B. LOVEL,
THE LEADING GROCER,

Wholesale and Retail. Telephone 83.

tiK Cedfltf$ Ulasbinflioii Cewcr \
4Mda< Comtponilmtt Public Uilgtr.

WAamNOTON. D. C, Joly IRth, 1906.

Even the Whits Honse is closed. It is on-

dergoing extensivs snnusl repsirs for which

Congress rscsntly sppropriatad the snm of

$85,000. Ths two saw wings of the msasioa

have to be roofed at an expeaseof $r>,000. The

Executive Mansion, a few years ago, was rs-

modeled and rebuilt at a cost of |oOO,000.

One would think that two sacb buildings eoaid

be eroeted for thst snm. Stanford White,

the New York r .u. , who wii-( recently ehot and

killeil by Harry Thaw', another cigarette rake

and degenerate, wai> the architect who drew

iba plans for snd saperintended the rsmodel-

ing of the bnllding. White's firm probsbly

cleared f 1'»,'»<X) from the "job," and pulled

your ['ode Samuel's leg good and long. By

the way, it is a rather singular coincidence,

that ths shooting of Philip Barton Key in

Washington by General Dan Sickles in 1859

il the sbootinK of Stanford White by Harry

Thaw in New York, recently, are parallel and

local esses in msoy rsspscts. General Sickles

had s beautifol yonng wife and rssidsd on

Lafayette Squsrs in this city. Thsw also lirad

in Wai^hington an.] reniiieii in the Cameron man-

sion next dour to where the Sickles boose stood

( where Jsmes G. BIsine died, now ths site of

the Lafsyetts SqasreThester.) Thnw married

Evelyn Nesbitt, a pretty Florodora girl uf esay

hsbits, who confeeeed to her hosbaad that she

had been intimste with White.

Phil Barton Ksf was oae of the hsadsoiMst

men in Wsshington snd a son of Francis Scott

Key, who wrote "The Stsr Spsnglsd Bsnner."

Key WBS a close friend of Sickles and visited

his hoBM, where he made ardent love to Mrs.

SieUsa, sedaeed her from heme aad met her in

• vscRBt residence two aqaares awsy. The

General wa8 informed of the intimacy, watched

them anil then confronted his guilty wife. She

confessed all lo her husband. General Sickles

than went gtraning for Key, found him parad-

ing up the avenue in front of the White Hoose

grouDils and pat three ballets in him, killing

him. He was tried snd scquitted sod sftsr-

wsrds msrried s besatifal young Spsnish girl.

Dr. A. G. Browning of Usysvilla witnsssed

this trsgedy, snd ws resd with macb interest

bis graphie soeoaat of it ia a reoent issae of

Tbb Pcauo Lmwir. Ileorreepoaded ia emy
psrtionlsr with the two colamn srticle on the

ssme subject in The Wsshington Post of rsoeat

dau, only the artiol^ of Dr. Browaiag wsa

from the versatile pea of aa sye witasas of

this, 080 of the grsalest trsgedies sad soaa-

dsis of Washington high society.

Thsw sboold be put in an insane s«ylam

inatsnter, whils tbs pretty Evelyn might sbaorh

s little deeeney, if aot Ttrtao, io a refonaatory.

WashiagtoB City like aU other bic.plaeee

6o$$ip Trom tbe

Ration's Busy

has its lights aad its shadows, its laaghter and

its tears. Tbs laxnrisa of ihe rich sre In

strong.contrast to the miseries of the poor.

One is not in it here, among the haul ton,

nnless he or she hss an antomobils, s French

poodle, and—appendicitis. The lut item one

most hsve to be in ths socisi swim snd strictly

ap tu date.

Daring the psst ten dsya the health depsrt-

msnt reports that 100 infanu hays died here,

their premature deaths being msinly csnsed

by impure milk, the letter the result of a

scsrcity of ice or the raising of prices by the

ice combine. It costs 60 esnts a ton to menu-

fsctnro ieo, yet it sold hero last week at f6 a

ton. No woador then ia a popalar eluior

sgsiost tho trasts.

Bf tba way. with all the fuss aad faathars

bare regardiag the soisntiflo doings of National

experts, It strikss as that the seleaee of pnb-

lic health ia much neglect ed and away behind

what it should be and what one would e.xpect

in the Capital of this great Nation.

The niggardly polioy of Coagreas is to blame

for most of this Isok of pp-to-date saaltstioD

snd scientific progress in the health line.

There is not s single public nr cheap bath

boose ia the city of Wsshington.

A great central capital like WashingtoBshould

bsvs great public bsths bnilt npoa a scale of

magnificence, and .m such lines of modern

scienlifio sanitation a.-* t'l he at once the [iride

I

and wonder of the eonntryaad a perennial Joy

I

to the great unwashei army who never bathe

j

in the winter and probsbly only once or twics

i 1 trie good old sommsr time.

The Senator or CoagrassiBaa who takes ap

I his matter ef having the Nation eonstmct pnb-

lic baths in Washin>;ton on the rut.ima.- near

the MoDument, costing a million or more, with

agreateaslaowherothapaopio «aa eoagiagata

and enjoy free concerts, snd gsts ths ms3Sore

through Congress, will dsssrre a vote of thaaka

from everj aawaslMd Weary WilUa ia this broad

land.

Some OMa are born lucky aad some are bora^

in Ohio.

rii/f,Nick Loi(fworth,brother-in law i f "the

Uan from .Maysville," now having the time of

his life in Europe with his vivacious young wife.

Ur. aad Mrs. Longworth ars a most worthy aad

intereeting eonple. They are sehodaled to re-

turn home in two weeks, an Mr. Longworth is

anxious to open his csmpaign for re election to

Congress from one of the Cincinnsti Districts

sad thoa they desire to attend the fall meeting

at "fair Latonia." The Longworth home here,

along with thousands of others, is now locked

and bsrred for the sessoa. Block sfter block

of elegant houses here sre aow deaorted aads

tbe fashionable dowagers slong with tbs Isn-

guisbing Lsdy Clara Vara de Veres are enjoy-

ing tbe salt biaaaos at Newport aad Bar Bar<

bor.

The Jeemstown Exposition is aaother misao*-

mer, a delnsioa aad a snare.

The Exposition, celebrating tbe 300th anni-

versary of the settlement at Jamestown Island^

Continued on Third Page.

SMITH We Give

Globe Stamps!
Sells a woman's liexible welt shoe which is

•osoft and yielding^ that it may be bent double
almost without injury to the leather or to its

permanent shapeliness. Ladies with tender

feet will find comfort in this especial line.

Everything in warm weather footwear from
canvas to piCenl Ittftntr and at economical
prices.

We Give

Globe Stamps! SMITH
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Do

••<

Your Harvestine

Now
•[Clothing Bargains are ripe. All

apparel at shar[)ly reduced prices.

•[It's stock-clearing time for us;

money-saving time for you. The

price tickets tell the tale.

^Aren't you interested?

GEORGE H. FRANK & CO

.

maysville's

FOREMOST CLOTHIERS.

•

SUtion tod the PenniyWiolt (nl 0. Mi 0.)

will OM tka Wm( OBd.

n* grMt bnlMlac will not ba eofliplatad ••
til January let, VMS.

The oater pabiic waiting room, called the

"Grand Coocoane," ii 800 fMt in leDgth and

180 fMt wid*. It hM ttMl trot glut roof

with 10 iat«r!er pH'tv to obttnet tkt vtow or

walk. The tteel work la kll ip ud tko gnwid
glaaa roof is being pnt in plaeo.

Tho rotnnda waiting roon will bo Mv|f 100

foot in length, widtb nod hoight, and ia dorifMd

to ovrpaai anything in this country.

Tbo jolly cadeta at tba Annapolii NataI Acad-

•7 woA'tom lot tko boBoo of thofroot Ntvol

hero, John Pan! Jones, rest in peace. The

middies of Annapolis, or "Crabtown, as that

historic city is commonly called by the irroToroot,

aro now singing the following rtrso to • popa-

lar olr:

"Everybody work* but .John Paul—
He Uei around all day

MIoely plokled in alcohol

On a permanent ]«k they lay.

The middle! tbcy all stand round

And keep watcli over his bones—
Everybody work* In Crsbtown
Bat John Paul Jones."

A. P. r.

i' Ceager'i aia$bin()ton Cemr.

[OonNiitiod fnm Btoond Pmgt. ]

Virginia, is to be built and located 40 miles

down the Jamao rivor from old Jamestown, and

noar Nowport Nowi and Norfolk. jMBottowD

propor eoBolato of * riiiaod Sboreb towor oa •

awampy Inland. Now to boom Newport News

and Norfolk, and incidentally to show tho 1°.

^ 8. Navy at drew* parade, tbe (iovernment baa

•ppropriatod $1,450,000 to booat the entorpriae

ud will band 0 mogsUooat troa plor la tbo

Janoo rivor aad eroot aiz bnildings for exhibit

pnrpoaos. Thia otpooitioa ia going to bo one

of the mostiatoraotlagaadboaatlfalofor hold.

Bat,shades of Captain JohnSfflith,Pocahontaa,

et al., where does historic Jeemstown come in?

The first B. and 0. passeni{er train is scheduled

to begin running regularly in and cut of Wa.'h-

ingtoa't 114,000,000 Union Station on SepUm-

bor 1st Coastraetloa traias aro aow raaaiag

in the twin tunnels, between the Capitol and

the Library, and work on the Eastern portion

nf the stmeture is being roshed to be in reaii •

aoi* to aeeosmodato tbo troToliag public on

Soptombor 1st.

The B. and O will u.^o tho Boat oad of thi

Tbo Courier, while at Polat Plouaat, will

baro bor machinery, pilot wbool aad wblatio

placed in a new boat. ^

Quite H number from here saw the Cincinnati

Redi< wall')p the i'biiadelphiaa yesterday ia a

donble-h«a4or, botb gaaMa botaig won bj tbo

former.

Tl IINILICANS.

Wo are aazlooi to bare every Repablieaa ia

close touch, and working; in harmony with the

Republican National Congressional Committee

laYaror of tbo oloetloa of a Ropablfcaa Coa-

gtooo.

Tbo CongressIoBsl camptlga mnst bo based

on the .1 Jministr.itive and legiiflative record of

the party, and, that being so, Theodore Roose-

Tolt'a portoaalitj mat bo a ooatral Igaro aad

his acbiovomoa)* a ooatral tbongbt is tbo earn-

paign.

Wu desire to maintain the work of this cam-

paign with popular anbacriptiona of One Dollar

oaeb from Ropublioant. To oaeb snbacriborwo
will send the Ropablieaa Natioaal Campa^
Text Book aad all doeuaoata iituod by tbo Cod-

ni;ttee.

Help u achieve a groat vietoiy.

Jambb 8. SiintMAN. Cbainaaa.

P. 0. Box 2fm. New York.

Good blood, good liealth ; bad
blood, bad health; there you have
it. Why not help nature iuat •
little and change the bad to the

good? Bad blood to good blood ;
poor blood to rich blood! Ask your doctor

bow this applies to Ayer'a Sarsaparilla, and how it applies to you ! Could
anything be more fair?

Good Blood
Wm httT* no tMrcta! _

th> fornmlM of »H our me

^Charter
Oak

'PCOAU
We have ii larjje stock nl thin moi^t

excellent Coal on hiuui. It \* goutl

and clean—no dirt, no stones, no
plinkers. Try Charter Oak and prove

ita comfort and economy for yourself.

We alao handle Brick, Lime,
Sand, Salt, Cement, Baled Hay, Corn
and Millfeed. Agenta lor AlabMter
Wall Plaster.

MAYSVILLECOALCO
'PiWM 142.

EDWIN MATTHEWS,
DENTIST.

Mo. IBH WStr IBOOMD 8TUST,
Opposite Beebtngor A Oo.

a..... JS^Wa. m. tollm. SAO MBMonrs
-j 1 to 4 p. m. amAomo.

Phone M>.

State National Bank.
OF MAVSVIILE, KV

« apllal Mmiktiiee^
u9la%....M

A mMMVUi MAWMun Mmam*

•AMUIL M. HAIiL
Ptesldsnt.

OHAI. D. PBAROI JAI. M. KIBE
Oaoblor. Vloo-Pna.

\

Davis Brothers,

PAIIfTERS sad

9km HAWCERS.

Oflloo •»« Ml**, 11*MWIW*M. *\ Ma

sS^DeoeraUna. Oralnlna and Ttatiag, All
werk doM ptaasptly aMMlUy. Soo ttou Will'
paper saaspwa Mfeie baytag.

ALL aSADES OF

No. i Kanawha Caai.

No. I New River Furnace Coal.

No. 1 Kanawha Salt.

No. I Baled Hay.

No. I Bar Sand.

CAR LOTS

A SPECIALTY.

W. R. DAVIS,
lao UoaestoBo Itroot,

Wormnld'a Old SlMod,

MAYSVILLE, KY.

Big Reduction

mallpapcri
CHBAP SALK IS NOW ON AT

W. B. Ryder's rr;
Vo.m8«ttoiii»ro«a. piMMisa.

Chesapeake and Ohio Ry.
aehtauU tm tfiet Jidv ut, isof, stt^sel to

ehangt wiwout notle*.

Limited f<kr ( iiii iniinti, IniUanapolla, *su
LoDlp>, Cniriigu, L.<>iiiitvlllr, Nnalivtlie,

Mpiiiphln, W«it nud Southwest
i'.:;U H. 111.. 3:'^) |>. ID. (lH>ly : 10: 16 a. in. ex. Sunday.

Wepttbotinil Loral TrnliiH

.S:30 a. 111 . '' .'iK ^1 iii,. \ >',iiHl iy : 1 l.i j-. iii. dally.

Liiiilt*'il for WiishtiiKtoii. Hiiltiiiiori*, I'lilU
ltdeluhlu, Mvw Vork, lllcliiiioiid.

Old Point And Norfolk
1 :35 p. ui. and 10:15 p. m. dally; «xpreu (or Hln-

ton 10:06 a. m. ex.tuuday.

aetboand Local Trains
*-M a. m. dally; 6:15 p. m., 8:16 p. b. ex. Bnnday.

"KT. Louisville & Nashville
XjL railroad.

Arrivt.

t 5:46 am
• 8:10aiii
t l:aupm
• 8:45 pm

i MayavUls

t 8:15 p m
• 8:SUa m
t 0:50 a m
• l:4Up m

•Dally. tOally «xo«pt Sunday.

a*adD»wm TU raaio A«s B. o.

r. M.
• :QD
1:47
1:15
S:ll
1:15
4:00

7:10
6:00

A. >.
e:W Li.
7:11 ".
7:50 ".
11:41 ".
0:50 •.
8:M ".

p. M.
11:64 ••.

M:aOa ".

Frankfort...
.....Ovorgetowa.,

ParU ......

.....WlBohastor.,

r!.'fitri»aa

k. u.

lilt
9:04
8:80
7:00
5:45

r. «
7:IC
«:IB
5:U
8:45
1:11
5:08

ii

WMTEO,
Let ut do your Family WasMnif. Rniiiih Dry

Only 5c Pound*
We iroB all flat work

. Mo I ) K L LAUWDRT OO.
Plionc 163.

SI KKASSKS ALL)-

ROLLfiK Kim aad

HORNINeOLOBYFLOUR

Ripley, 0., Fair!
AUGUST 7,8,9 and 10,1906
Mi'rry Ko-rniiiifl.r>'fr"slimi'iii kihI oiti-r privil. cps i

for aale. Adrirf s» L. II. u iI.,LI.\ .M.S. s.-rr-inrv.

Great
Slaughter!

FARMERS I

BEFORE SEILIM liniBAT
CALL AT ftneni

MAGNOLIA FLOUR MILLS.

Boston, Ostrich Plume and

the New Scottie

Ferns!
Make elegant house plants.

See them, all sizes, at our

store.

C. P. Dietericli & Bro.

MARKET STREET.
PHONE 152.

Not a PackioKtown Scandal; only a CLEAN aveep
of prices. Beginning Saturday, July 21sf, we are going to

Inaugurate the GREATEST Cut-Price Sale of Vehicles
ever kcld in JMayavilfe.

$9,000 Worth of

Buggies, Phaetons,

Runabouts ^ Surreys

ALL HIGH GRADE
The best products of such factories as Columbus,

Moyer, Brocltw ay, Curtis & RclJ, Rattermann & Luth and
Anchor, ail to be sold at cost. We are not paying money
for this big advertising space for fun. We mean every
word we say. 'W'e are determined not to carry over a big
stock this winter. Nothing spared; everything goes.

NEED WE SAY MORE? Our firat venture. We
are determined to make it a success.

MIKE BROWN.
Jatne? FirHckinrilgo sod Mary Davis, colored,

were grantn i m^irriuRp licenie Sstarday.

roiNTKY FltODlCK

Today's (juoUttluiis By K. L. Mancbn-
(•r. Keyotone Commeiwtol Co.

Price* eorrfct' d at 9 c.'eloolc this mornlnkr—

....

.... Kc
....IOC

Turkeyt, ft ,

Chiokent, per ti

Butter, per ti

Egg*, per dozen llHc

I'barniaelitt tbroughoiii tlif wr.rld (mvM d''voii>d

tli^lr lives to the perfeotlog: of llollutt- r t Rc«ky
MountHln T»8. It <"ontalns ihi' clinli-H*t nuMli.-ii!

r"Ot» ;irul h»-rl>s known tri inodTn i!it'di''in»'. '['•h

or Tablet!, >5eenti. J. Jai. Wood .v Son.

LEQAL NOTICE.
rii.' imt-rvikrii'^d Imve tfpn duly appointed El-

••r i'.' i f 111.' .m\ will and ledaiuent of W. W.
Ilii.d vlii. di'-PAArd. and all (irrtons Indsbtsd to
iiip I'tuK' ar>- r^'iiii-ntpd to male Immwllats pay-

and \h"'V hn\ ii..- "lainiH aealnst tks SanM
>M.:

i
r-si-m tlifiE ruralii'wiiiic*.

aealnst tks
. properly Ttrlflad.

MARTHA A. liALDWlN, i

UALDWIN CARTMELL, VBxsentofs.
W. E. McCANN. 1

JODS Mtb. 11106. — •-eMlm

RIPLEY, 0., FAIR OF 1906.

August 7, 8, 9, 10.
.\iiractlve Pn-nilum l,lst» Tlie rpnowned tra-

\iff srMstn.tlie <,"Bri*ntiT('lilidri'n. .lackti nville,
.U , till' •rii'i,rated trottiDK ottrlcb. Thunday,
.\tik:iiiii tuli. KieursloD raMi on BAilroMls. Writs
L. II. \viM.iA.M8. Scerttary, for prlvtlscss or
Premium Lliu. ]yO las

BBNIY ADAMI.

Mr. Henry Adams died at bi.s home in the

county yenterday morning at 5:30 u'cloci(, after

a lingering illness with heart disease.

Decoaood wu bora in Gornony, April 14th,

1S49, and had boon rosidont of Muon county

for 4.") years.

A widow and three children, .Mrs. Nicholas

Ring, Jr., Samael and Lizzie Adams'sorriTO.

FuDoral will Uko pitoo from tho homo tomor*

row moraiog ok 9 o'olodt. Sorriooo hf Rot.

Katbor P. M. JoBoo.

MRS. OEOKliK ANN MANLEY.

Urs. Goorgo Aon Maoloy, wifo of I. N. Han-

loy, diod Pridoy oftoraooa at 8:80 o'oloek ot bor

home at Shannon, after an illoooa of tiiirtloD

days from paralysis, sged about 60.

She in Hurvived by her husband and ODO

hrotbor, Mr. John Wascott of Rowu ooonty.

The fanorol oeeorred yostorday morning at

I'l o'clock from i'h.inniin fhurch. the l\vv. It.

y. Giddens of llaysiick conducting the services.

Tbo iatormoBt woo in Skuvm Coaotory.

OUR PATRONS
GET THE ADVANTA6EI

We have just purchased a (hi ! .a. I ( N >. 1 Vil
low PiDe Flooring at a reduced price and coust

queDtlr can tell it lower than heretofore.

OHIO RIVER LUMBER CO.
Fourth and Plum Streets. 'Phone 177.

River
News

pOHIO KIVK.K
A.M>

COLUMBUH B'WAV

1 TIMKTAHI.K

I
Jn k'f'C' l»f./»<ji/iiy.

• DrC. H. I'XK'i.

Ripley, Ueorgetown,
oHUaia, OlMtMaU.

Utttbound. •TATIOMa. JhifSsoail.
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Gage marki 11.0 aad riaiag.

• #
The GreeowiiMti i.^ .\^^ ,i.iwn today from

Poiak Ploaaaat.
• •

Tbo itoamor Aratoa ia aow oagagod ia kho

WhaoUag krado.

«
Tbroo towbo:it8 roaoM Ptttobaigh kUa

week with thirty-throo bargM.

•
All paekota aow naalag aro oajoytag a big

freigbk aad paaaoagor baotaoaa.

<»

The N'ulcaoo, the propsrty of the Diamond

Co:il Compaif.laawwboa* ImakadatPlite*
bargfa.

•
A booseboat ia boiag bailt for ata ia kbo

qaaraakiaa aatriea ak kka motkk of the Miaaia-

It is expected that the survey of the Ohio

will bo flaishod br tko niddio of Soptonbor.

• «»

Boeoat boavy rains and a slight rise pot a

smila apoB.tho faces of boutmeaat Piktaborgb.

• «>

The Rnth No. 2, aftor being tboroagbly over-

hauled, ha.i goBO Sooth to work ia tbo New
Orleans trade.

*

A aiagle steamer on the unimproved Ohio

aad OB the lower Uisslssippi.the steamer Spragne,

handled in on.- tii«- Tn.CxH) ton« of freight,

which would malif a «olid train fifteen miles

loag. The cost was ooo-tbird of a mill a ton

less tbaa any other waterway in the world.

This cost iaeloded the rotara of tbo empty

barges. The trip wa:* a proStablo OBO for kbe

dtvamer and barged

FAIR DATES

Whan Annual ExMMtloiit Will be Nild

at Surrounding Pointt

•
The big wheel of the Spragne now in port at

Louisville is being painted, and it will take u
BOk load ko paiak ik m would paint all the

laaacbes on the river, from Pittsburgh to the

Oalf.

II I ',i..;ii to the llttls one that prloelass gift of

btiaUli) iletb, solid bone and muscle. That'ii what

HoUlttar's Rooky MokiutaloVaa doei. Uett baby

BMdtolBe ea earth, et Tablets, 11 eaets. J,

Jai. Wood
M earth, et

lAte. \

KMllllTM or «T MlIN ( AnETS,

K.-L':i'.Mr I'.''. ;!!,.- • V. i.Mi;: ui 7:M o'oloek.
All lU' iut" r» r' nu' >;"l i" l-" j.rfvut.

L. Clabx. Ptesbtoat.

in. 11. V. A. H.

Regular oieetlnK cf Council N". 16 tliU - vi iiing

at 7:iB o'oloek. All nambers era r»uue»ted to b«
pieaeat. Cbabum SUkCK, OoiuwUlor.
Bod T. Smith. Beeretarr-

Plaeah Encainpmrnt No 1 () o K.will m<fi
at 7:11) thti evening. Vlaillng Hatfiarabs eor-

dlallv Invited. ThohAs F. Boioa. C. P.
John W. Thompson, Sorite.

MATAVILLI < oXMaNDKUT, K. T.

Stati'd eonolave of Maytvllla Commandery N«.
10, K. T., at the Asylum In Cox Building at 7:10
ibis evpolaf. F. W. lAMMr, a. C
QontMiSuseti

'I t,' fo,li.»liiw' nr.- till' !»'.(•» Ixi-il fortioldiiiK" 'lie

Kt'imi.'ky l air* in >urr"undlnu iMuntiei fiT lf06

ak far as fi't i rr. d. Dtltfer* of Fairi. are r»',u>'»|pil

to reixiri any i iiiistioni or correction of dales—
VVinchenter—.luly 35ili: 3 days.
Danville—Aiii;jitt Ut: Sdavt.
I'vnihiHoa— AUtfuat Ut; 4 days.
Ml oliwt—AuKutt t5tb: Sdayt.
\ anceliuru— .\U)fU»t 16th: 4 day*.
Cieriuanloit II AiiL'n«t3td: 4 day>.
N ichi-riisvil If -.\ ut'i.si Wi tl . i1ay«.

l-'ori-nee .\uk'i«i Ivih : )daj>.
K" ii'u' A 'iiiii^i itllili: Sday».
Purls -SH|it.'ii;UT 4th: T day».
Kaliuoulh—September 26tli;' 4 day*.

OHIO.

Klpley-AuKUiil 7tb; 4 dayi.
MancneiU'r—September 5ih; 4 dayn.
\\>>t Union—September Ilth: 4 days.
Alierdeen—September Slit: S days.
(.K'orgetowo—October 3d ; 4 day*.
Kuaiellvllla—October Ilth; tdays.

DMklhMa be Cwtw^i
by local a|>i>Ucati<'ii>,Mt theycannotreaehthedla-

eated portion of thf ear. Tln-re 1> only one xvay to

cure deafne>8 anil that U bv coukt ilulloUHl reiiie-

di<'». Ueafiiuss U caused l>y an InHamed coudl-

II' II . r III" nuioous llnlnicof the Ktistaohlan tuba,

will' I'lOiiiU'is t II tl amed you have a rumbling
> riiii|"'rr iii'iiring, and when it Isentlielj

I'! Ki-d. di'itrm-'.s i>ilie n-tult, and unless the la-

ltaiiiin:ilion can In' taken out and tbli tubers-
Hored t l lt> normal condition, hearing will be

deslr iyed forever : ninecasi in iitof tenarepaused
by L'aiarrah. which is iioitiini; I'lit an intlnnimed

Condi lion I if the mm' 'n« » iirfao'ii.

\\> » ill uivH On,' llundreil l)<illar» for ai y eaus

of di'afiie>« (M iN.'d hy catarrh) that cannot be
cured liy Hull » I'aturrh Cure. Send lor circulars

free. K. .1 CHF.SKY * CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by DrugKlits, 750.

Take Hall's FaaUly Pills toroonstlpatloa.

Is r««r •!*'-««>» V*rk <>Mlr»l I.Ibw
Announce lowratei lortbefoUowlngoonventlOBS:
Miinaukee. WW.. AagBst l4tb>Mib—Vtatsiaal

Order of Eaglet.

Mlaasapolta, MlMk. Aoimat IMk-iatb; O. A. Bk
GBoampmsnt.

Peoria, 111.. AiignstlOllHMth; Son< ot VetetaaS.
Alto boineieekart' rates to principal points In

Southwest, West and Nortbwett.

For rates, rontes and other iBtoraatlnn eaU oa
oraadieaa M. L. flaoFiii, T. P. A.

wTva,
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"THE KST...
HAVE FALLEN UNDER

THE CLEARANCE AXE."

And uow we say take your

pick ot any of our fancy $18,

ISO and 126 SolU

For $15
It would pay you to see

thtM 8aita.

GEO. H.

FRANK
& CO.

MayRTtlle'i
Furemont CLOTHIERS.

PUBUC|g|@LEI>(iER
MAltaVILLM. Mr.

PLUMVILLE.

N.B.Roger* anl daughtiT. M.-- K )se, left

Sunday to Dak* a few >iays visit with hi* ion,

£. B. Boc*n, at tb« Entry Uotal, Cincinnati.

Mr. E. B. Rogtn and wifa will aoeonpaay them
hona

Mn. Lacy Beasley and Mn.Thereia Lloyd of

Indiana are gaetta uf their brnthers, Uesi^r^.

Saasel and N. B. Rogen. It i« their flrat visit

aioM ramoriBg froa Spriagdala 41 yean ago.

tli^y will raaaia about two waaka aad would

ba plaaaad to mat all thalr old friaoda.

MILLCREEK.

Mn. Fasnia Ray ia the guaat of tba Miiaei

Dobyna.

tlha Cord of Indiana ia th* goaat of Jobs E.

Cord's family.

The heavy rain atoppad thathraahiDg Uoaday

-for a few daya.

Qoita a erowd attended Cherry GroTa Camp-

meetini; Sjnhiy.

The MiM,-*es Lindsay are beiog pleasantly en-

tertaim- i by ri '.atives here.

Mr. aad Mrs. Mannon of Majalick were goeita

of Mr. Mike Flarity Sunday

.

Several from here attended thefuaaralof Mr.

Lindsay at Lewiaburg Uonday.

Mr. and Mra. Walter Scott and Mr^. Hramel

farara the gaeata of relatives here Monday.

Uncia Parry Middleton, colored, died Friday

morning, and was buried Sunday at Shannon.

Mr. M. J. Dwaty of Ntwport wu in tba olty

Mr. John T. tmk Hiyriiakwm li Mm alif

Sati-day.

Mr. Joaapb Aiknan left yesterday afternoon

for

Uiss Agnea

for Cincinnati.

MmmMI

Mr. and Mr*. C. L. Sallee aid ehitdrat lu-

ll

Mrs Turner Bramal ia rWttac Mn. Ihroed

Tolle of Wedonia.

Mias Hedwig Walther is the guest of Hisa

Ida ToUt of Wadonla.

Mis* Jennie Dirkson of CoviagtM M tba goaal

of friends in thia citj;

Mr. Whealar Rmp ia home to spend a few

daya with bk paranta.

Mr. S. P. Bridges has rakvaa* froa ft tWI
to hia dan^btan in Ohio.

Miss Minnie Rickatto of Buffalo. N. Y.. ia

visiting her mother, Mn. Sal'ie Riekatta.

Mr. C. Bnrgeti Taylor returned boBM 8atttr>

day from a trip tbroagbout tba Nortbwaat

Mr. Howard Stiokleyapant Saturday and San>

day with relativaa aad friends in Newport and

Oortagtoft. ___
Mrn. Georgv Burrowa aad childraa an tMH-

ing th* family of Mr. aad Mra. J. J. ntagtraid

at LasiagtoB.

Ur». E. Robert Blalaa ia aajoyiog a visit with

Un. J. L. BoUford, Mr. Blaine'a liiter, at

Yoaagatowa, 0.

Mr. Robert Rasp left yesterday f)r Cincinnati,

where he will take a position with a large man-

ufacturing concern.__^__

Hon. E. L. WortbiagtoB ia at Swan Creak, 0.,

visiting hi* wifa, wbo la apoadiag tba aawMr
with relative* then

Mrs. Charles E. Tabb and Mn. Arthur Craven

and son have gone to Eglau, W. Va., for tba ro-

mainder of the -summer.

Misa Ida Rudy of Wall street left Saturday to

apaad aavaral daya witb bar panata. Mr. aad

Mn. Cbarlaa Rudy, of Coriagtoa.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Foedeker of Cincinnati

spent y«sterday in thid city, theguaataof Mr.

aad Mn. Frank Dieterich nf tba 8iztb Ward.

City Engineer Oliver BoH
with relatlveH in the cosnty.

Colonel L. M. Gaffia of Haadqaarton, Nicbolas

eountr, waa a plaaaaat rMltor to tko «ity yaa-

terday.

Prof. A. B. Cras, foi:aMrly,of tUa city.aow

of LoaMrillo, was te Iba atty tlit Mraiag ro-

aawiaf oM aeqaalataacoa.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fitzgerald and daughter,

Ella May. of St. Louis.are visiting Mn. D. Flti-

garaM 9t Markat aad Third atiaata.

Mr. Aadrow* flaltb of Cbattaaooga, Taan

,

and Mi<? Mary Wilson of Trinity are guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Fre I Oover of Sardls.

Messrs. Edward Breeze and Rector Curlia

have returned home after a week's visit with

Mr. and Mn. Jamea Niokoson of Lexington.

Mra. Edward Huron and daughter, Phoebe, of

West Third street, returned yaatarday fton

Indiiin:i|>i)lit<. Ind
,
aftiT !>pflndia( a WOOlt Wtth

her brother, Mr. Albert .-<lull.

Mr. John E. Blaine and daughter, Mias Anna,

of Laaox Plaea. Avoadale, have left for Cawa-

tha Lake, Canada, to *pend the nmainder of

the summer. They were accompanied by Mr.

Blalaa'a aiaao, Mtaa Amy NuU, of Paoria, lU.

Mr. M. J. McCarthy of The Bulletin, accom-

paaiad by hia ion, John, left yesterday afUr-

eoon for LoniaTllla, wban tbey will joia tba

Kentucky Press Association, which leaves there

today for Grayson Springs, where they hold

their annual maatlag.

Mrs. Michael Lynch of EaatFiftb atreetwill

entertain this evening in honor of Mr. William

McTlgaa of OorlagtoB.

Joba Jones, Jr., of the West End is in Jail

ebargad with cruelty to animals and being

druak. Hia case comes up ia Polioa Coart (bia

aftaraoon at 2 o'clock.

Mrs. William Roaaer left yesterday for Ash-

land. She waa accompanied by bargraaddangh-

!

ter, wbo bu bean riaitlog ban for aoma time. I

Miss Marie Costello, daughter of Mr. Petar
'

R. Costello, Assistant Manager of the Cincin-
'

nati House of Refuge, who has been on a visit

to relatiraa aad friead* ban, left today for bar

home.
I

Mrs. William M. Fridman of Norwood, 0., had I

for ber gueita receatly Mn. R.W. Hamilton ot

Glendale, Miaa Grace Goodman, New Richmond,
|

0.,and Mn. Jamaa A.Wallace and two ehildna
|

of thia city. '

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Slack are rejoicing over

tba arrival of a 12-pound boy at their home in

West Second street Saturday. Mother and son

are getting along nicely, while tha father—
well—

I live and let my bretbreo live
'

With all that's good to me:

Unto the poor some oaab I give.

The balanoc I give Rocky Mountain Ten.

Use of a Victor Talking Machine in

ITOXJR. OWN liOiMlE!
Telephone or call and give us your street and

house number and we will deliver a Victor Talking.;

Machine to your home. We will also send 12 records

and a man to explain the construction and operation of

the machine and ulk price and terms if you should de-

sire to purchase the machine.

O-HST VIOTORIZBID!
Board an .lirshij); take a ten minute spin to New

York City and while there visit the greatest park in the

world; listen to all the new songs and superb band con-

certs, thus becoming familiar with the music >unc that

will be popular here next -..•inft-r. This is virtually what

you do when you have a X'ictor sent to your home.

O-EJT "VIOTORIZED
.AT

I 3Sr T ES ' S
THE TALKING MACHINE MAN, Maysviile. Ky.

Diatrfet Attorney Jeroma of New York, ia aa

aldrea.* before tho Ge irgi.i Har Association, said

public opinion often does an injustice. He said

that "the recent spectacle o^ the Nation'a Chief

Execativa. himaalf not a lawyer, eritieiaiag ia a

public document a Fadaral Jndga for Ua 4aei-

siun on a pmn t of law, has not, I beHafO. oom-

roendtfd it.^elf to our profession."

Indian Secretary Morley ha.-) sounded a warn-

ing note on the necessity of excluding India

from the field of party politiea. Tha moat ea*

grossing of Gnat Britain'afonignnlationa.ba

d'iciared, were the .\siati'', thoee involving Eng-

land with China, Japan and Russia, which was

a graat Aaiatic as wall as European power.

Any falaa atep in India would aand Great Brit-

ain into confafioB iadaitaly mon dira aad Bon
disastrous tbaa baatha falao alaptakoalaSoatb
Africa.

Executors' Sale.

The Ex.'ciit' Ti iif Olniiel \v. W. ll:i'.lwin. de-
ri-:i>tMl, wi.l ..t ii I'tiMic init't iMii, uT hi!i home
(uriii uear MayaViUe, K>'., comiiieuolott at t.Vi
a. m.

I

Wednesday, July 25th, 1906,

Tin- eiitir- iiivi'iiiiiry nf Kami liiiplfiiieiiti »tid

Mnchlnrrv. iiii'liiclini; \\ imon., riowa. «'art<. Ilnr

noi. liiiid.T». lW%yvt*. Muweri, Hitvraket. Drills.
' Harrow!, etc., aoa the lollowina live stock: U
C ows, 16 Calves, 16 Heller*. 6 BiilU. U lou year-

I

^

Ihi^ atoers, 10 bead o( Stook Hogs and a fa* lot

) 8U month* oredlt wtth approTsd *eanrlty ea all
I PMOhaaeeorerllO. Luncb at noon.

MARTII.\ A. BALDWIN,
KALUWIN I ARTMELL,
WM K. Mil ANN.

F.xecutort of (Jolont'l \V. W. Ui»1(1«1d. ilt-ceaji'd.

H. C. Ilawklnt. Au.-tioticer. ]>I8 Iw

**29** Skiddool
"23" if th« mAgio number at Hoefllch'a for balance of the

month ofJmy. '

This means that a lot of goods must ekiddoo, get out. A
clean sweep must be made of a lot of goods to make room for
winter groods that will be coming in bood. Each day one article

f^om each department will be put on sale, marked 23 Skiddoo
and the price is to dispose ot them and will in no way haTtmy
tblng to do with future price of the same artlole.

Oaanot
itIn th« paper.

COMCX COmEll COMElll Oannot giTO prices for

goods would ba Mold bevora ton could raad of It

Xionff 8IUi OlofM, f^M and blaok.

BAVB THE DIFFBRBNOB; BUY OF

ROBERT L. HOEFLICH, ^'Lt/'Let

Sole Agent
For Amerioan Beauty Ooraeta.
Soroaia Bkirtii,

Bnat«r Brown ScockliiKe
•nd Mandard Paper Patterna.

The Big 4.

There Is Only One

RVBEROlO ROOFINGl
m 9rocH MO

FOR a/tLE BV W. B. Mathews & Co.

No Charge ^ AdvrtUemmtt uiuler

tKt KuMngi 9f " JTs^l

WnnUd." "SttwMtoM
XmT' atU ''found.'' and not tactedinQ

(Arw IMm <n tSfvM.ore Mfi: in all.

a^Ww ZimAmmm AerMHaraarata 1—erswl
wlSkMt pay.

muMmrt fail to torn* Ik* /IrM Hm«, «m (i>«(M a*
mann r*» sS<HsiM mt ers iis**siT» le *esw.<mhm tmt
a*MrttmM. Wk <Hsa ednei'Slsws le /ssl IkmVm
or* wel iNMMsai* en «s ourAm eeliMMM.

V.d*i**«l«srs Mva* /wm(s* etn,whkh tm H
l«« «l aio altaa ar asai *v MMriL

rnv pvatto laptMM,

iOanttd,
AdtfrllnmtnU under MM AmmMiv, not weseiNM

live Unt; 10 ctnU taeh tesirWn, or »t eetits a %»»**.

•lirANTF.D-SPECrAt. AORNT-To appoint
f > local canraiiers for "Keyless Paolook."

;.<»' Invention. Demand enormous. GoodsaUry
mid HxiM-niei payable weekly. Addiess, MAMU-
KAOTCBBB. TU Cbestaat *tr*et, PhUadelDbIa,
P*^

]
lyWlt*

WANTED-aArS—Waat Small iron Safe,

cond-baad. Apply to A. It OI LL, rern-
leaf, Ky. Ju IB Iw

/f«/p iOanted.
AdvfrtiMrmrntt iind^r tfif A'-.rWirif; fn«efted'/r*af .

but tuiverltnrt rniiil /nnm/i ifi. .-i/jjs/.

WANTKD—IIOV 1" " rk iirr iind premiiet,
Apply lo Mra HKNKV VO*'^ K. jyWlvt

MAN — Til lp»rn.co<ikinu lit the
Marki't stri'i'i. Good

wh;;vs. J) 111 Iw

Y\T-AN l i:i>-MAN - Til

T? l{.»taiirmit Ko)iil,

^JMrMseiiMiM* «iiMl«r UiU Kcatftaa. no! sasssdtiii
dee Mm*, jo e*nl« eae* iMsrMen, oraa—nU a wat.

A Thorough
Consideration

la not only justice to the manufacturer, it is essential to the

marcbant—due conaideration be given the linea on whicb he

baildi hia cnatom. The third and laat one who, however,

ahould be the more interested is the one who weara, the one that

pays the expenges, all that are included between the time it ia

doSed from the aheep until donned by man,

CONSIDERATION
and COMPARISQN

r.v customers and critics are invited to examine Clothing. Fur-

uisliinRs ami Traveling Accessories that are properly constructed.

Guaranteeii tn In- higher graile ami lower iiricc than others oflcr.

We call yout attention CfU'erially to the .-tyle, tit ami wdrkman-
ship of the H,, 8. & M. lor men, the I'erfeition fur ymiths, wliile

K, Jlf Co. (Extra .good) provide the proper wear for the little

men. Vou can get the money in return for any article pur>

chaseil here, KeMpectfull v,

J. WESLEY LEE
Clothier, Furnisher, Tailor, Second and Market.

FOR Hi:N r l- I.AT—Of 4 rooms furnlnhed or
uillf'iii >.'piiri«ti- if ili'sircd. Apply at 213

Sutton virc'-i. n[,pn!.lii- I'lililio I.ll'rury. Ju 21 Iw

FOli i:i"N r-l!i><)MS Siiiiiilili fiir IIk'IiI hoiui'

k«vpliiii: nlao. furul.lird riKHu for lodger,
Appiv to Ml»i LI//.1E RICKKITS, 810 Button
niri'et. JylTlw*

FOR RENT—IU)nMS— .Si-v>Tnl pli'Ruant room§.
(IcllKlitfully xllunii'd. Appiv to Mias MAT-

TIE DAVIS, Rlvetvlfw Terracv, West Secood
street. ]nl tf

V I

FofjJaU.
Advrrtittmtnll undrr IMt hrnding.nnt «zc«e4(ll#

4v< <iiMi, 10 etnti tach <nfer((*n, or SO cent* a nmm ,

FOR8ALE— KNGINE—One six-bors* power
eofIne, oeater crank; oae H a-laob boiler,

fiitht hone power; one iK-galloB eteam kettle;
ni,< pnw.'r arlad stoae: pulleya, (aatt* and bant-

f I'verjr oeaeriptloa. Apply to EBNIE
WHITE. lyW Iw

.

-EV)R SALE-MAILIHO MAOHniB--lIeVat^
J; rlrh'> In irood order: with ralley* and
twl! »]::.•- I,..,, tl.it 1. vf I -ic.' ViliTfks PUB-
LIC I.i ,

• Kv

'^dvfiliiniituii it Itfading tn»tTt»t frtH
tut advtrllitrt mud fumuh IA4 copy,

O.ST— I'OrKKT-llOOK — Hxtwcen Calvert's
J store mid Sarcll- Return to ANDREW

I SMITH, care Dr. Adannon. Sardls. Jy»3 Iw

L(i»t-60LD (lllAiy^lien lost, had a gold
dollar attached. Reward for either or both,

I
If returned tc MUs .IF.NNIE RI UY oritiis office.

I

i

j i\ Iw

OST—hi" NCH OK KEYS-N»ar I'mtollloe.

Reward It returned to St. Charles Ur'tel,

I JylB iw

1'

(

)

PORTER & CUMMIN6S

fUNERAl OIRECTQRS

onoMKAffit July n> MM.
eama.

Ooodte ahalaashipperB...

Bl tffts s«» wa*—*— —a —'

Butoher steen, good to ehelaa..

Extra....

Oonimoa talalr.

Helfeta, good tot

Ixtia...

1 tofalt.

Oewa. good leolMlaa.

latta.....

OoBmoa to falr.»

8oaUwaff*..M>.»

BttUe.boleaaaa.

. S.S0O».4t

.•.HOMB
, %M^ia

, 4.7IO

, l.00O4,l5

, 4.<0O.....

1.00O>»
i.(no*M
S.OU9S.40

oaaTaa.
Extra..

Fair to good.

OoBBoa aad latga..». «

i,«o«-w
».H«e.oo

•eleal*d.iBedlamaadhaafyM.^NO.....
Oood to eholea paekeia..., aioo«.t!7K

Mlied paokera 8.6600-80

•taga ;
<.00O8,uu

OownoB to ohelee heaTy aewa.> 6.60O<-tt

Ltgbt »hlppefa....«» ~ 6.80O6.e5

Piga—tie fta aad leta.....M~^ e.oooe.T&

Extra...............

Good to obole* ...

OeaiBsoa to fair.

Istra light fatbateben

Good toaholoeheavy.^
Ooaasoa totalt...

Mt4.60O .

.. 4.1004.11)

.. S.UUft4.00

1J8.OOO

1.7607.00

notra.
Wtaterpataat
Wlatar faa«r....>».^M«.
Wlataf (aaiUy, ........

Bxtra »„,»,.,M mm^.—-

Iiow grade..!» ,,.,.,., i,M.,.>. I

apilBg pateat..

aprtagfaney.

BprtagtaaUly.
Rye.Wofthi
Rye.eltjr.

M.I0O4.I0
aMot.w
s.isos.35

a70os-»o
asooitt
4.SIOI.BI

S.S6OS.80

8.48O8()0
3 40©3 iVi

Mo. a white,

No. I wblU
No. 3 white

No. S yellow,

No. 3 yellow,

No.liBUed,
llo.lalaed
Rejeeted.

Wblteear....

TeUowear...

Mlaadaaf.^

No. I wblt«..„..

No. 3 whlt«....„,

No. 4 whlU...„..

Rejected

No. > mlied

Mo. S mixed

Ve.«atfiad

oAta.

AT.
Cholcetlmothy

No. 1 timothy

Mo. I timothy .„

No. 8 timothy

No, 1 oloTer mixed
Mo, I elover mixed
Mo. 1 elorer

Mo. a olover....

67 0
o-.-

66 OM
MHOM
54MOM
66 O
MHO
O

6« 068
6S 060
IT

4m««s
40 041
as OSBM
o

40 OMM
8» OWM
M •«

..li»<.f>uOit<.oo

,. i:.oiioiH,i)o

,. I.S.f>iJ01'3 <>>

.. II.00O14.M

.. I2.,'>0013 00

.. 1 1 .V)Oi2-oo

.. 9.60O10.50

.. 8 600 9.60

fIe*baea^byatoak,IeaailaM. 14

Held Bteek, loaa of. O
OOOtt«>••—00e—oe»eoeoe*eo eeooaaaaoe—aaa*** fiO Q40

Doek ..^.......^.^M.. W O..-

roumv.
SprlDger*.,

Kryer*....

Hens....

Rooitert

Ducks, old

Spring turkeys ....

Oeeie, per dozen

waaiT.
No. I red. new iind old »
No. 3 red winter...

N<i. 4 red winter,.,

.-il

II

II

6
f<

II

..8«.lMO».IO

RegiDents are being harriedly marched into

St. Patarabarg, aad a raTolatioaary outbreak

axaiaat tha OofaraiMBt ia axpaetad at aay no> s

aat.

HERE AT H>!i|.

MajraTllle Oltlaena GlaOly Taatity and
CooMantly nunwaM OMili'a

ttfBerPltla.

It is testimony like the followiog that haa

plaead "the old c^uaker Remedy" so far aboTe
,

oompatitora. Whea people right bare at home
^

raise their roioa la praiaa tkara ia ao rooai laft

fordoubt. ReadthapaMieatataaaatofaHaifa-

rille citizen. \

HaBi7 Bartran, ahoaaukMr, of 27 Baat 1UH \
street, UaysTllle, Ky., saye: ^ /

"I beliere everybody is MaysTilla Ua natI ia

tha papara tba teetimoaf I gara ia Mareb, 1900.

abont Doaa'a Kidney Pilkfor I hava baoa aakad

agaiaaad agaia byraaidaata of thia toara if that

itatanaat vara traa. For tba baaallt of par-

Bins who may aow ba anlfariag froa fonw of

kidney tronblo I repeat my teatimony. Bafors

I got Doan'a Kidney Pills a( J. Ju. Wood & Co.'i

Dmcstore I bad iniTered for some time with

backache and a tired feeling and heaving acb-

lag in and aboot the kidney*. Being a ahoe-

maker I thought my trouble waa caosed by my
work, fur every time I took a cold it lettled in

my back, but Doan's Kidney Pills qaickly rid

me of the trouble, and never from that tiaa ta

this have I bad any causa to complain of my
ba:k or kidneys. Doan's Kidney PiUa perform M
exactly what they promise, antf to be boneet 1
witb you. I will say that in ny opinion there ia

no remedy for kidney disorders equal to Doan'a \
Kidney Fills."

ForBBla b7 alldaalara. Prlea 60 eaata a bai.

fBatar-in]barBOe.,Baffalo,N.T.,aola agaata

for the United State*.

Remember the name—Doan'*—and take asj

lohiitltute.

/

I

I


